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DENNIS W. WAHR, MD, YIN SHI WANG, MD, NELSON B. SCHILLER, MD, FACC
San Francisco. California
The purpose of this study was to determine normal pop-
ulation volume variables of the left ventricle as deter-
mined by different algorithmscurrentlyavailable. Two-
dimensionalechocardiographywas prospectively per-
formed on 52 normal volunteers to determine normal
leftventricularvolume and ejection fraction as a pre-
requisite to their clinical application. All echocardio-
grams wereperformedusing a commercially available
two-dimensional phasedarraysectorscanner.Three al-
gorithms were applied to three views in various com-
binations. Ejection fraction calculations were found to
be reliable,reproducibleand independentof the algo-
Knowledge of normalechographicmeasurements of left
ventricularvolumes is aprerequisitefor the clinical appli-
cation ofquantitativeechocardiographyand these data have
not been reported.It is appropriateo determine the normal
volumes at this time because several studies have validated
the relation betweentwo-dimensionalechocardiographic
volume measurementsand those ofangiography,radio-
nuclide and pathologicmeasurements(1-6).Although there
seems to be aconsistentunderestimationf left ventricular
volume usingtwo-dimensionalechocardiography,these
measurements have proved reliable when tested by inter-
observer andintraobservermethods(1-6). Therefore,the
purpose of this study was to determine normal population
leftventricularvolume values as calculated with various
algorithms currently in clinical use.
Methods
Patient Selection
The study group consisted of 52 volunteers chosen randomly
and prospectively from hospital employees. Prospective critena
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rithmemployed. Leftventricularvolumes werelarger
in men than in women (probability [p]< 0.005) despite
correctingfor body surfacearea,indicating the need for
separatingpatientsaccording to sex. The Simpson's rule
algorithmresultedin smaller values for leftventricular
volume than did any of the area-length algorithms and
thedatawere the mostreproducibleas judged by in-
traobservervariation.The single planearea-length
methods are clinically useful because they are simple,
rapidto execute and reliable. Ejection fraction calcu-
lati n wasindependentof the algorithm employed.
for participation included no previous history of cardiovascular
problems or symptoms and a normalelectrocardiogram. Heart rates
ranged from 45 to 100 beats/min. There were 29 men and 23
women aged20 to 66 years. Five additional volunteers met all
criteria for inclusion in the study but were excluded because their
echocardiogramwas technicallyinadequate.Three subjectsclaimed
to be trained endurance athletes, but their left ventricular volumes
did not differ significantly from those of the general population.
Equipment
All two-dimensional echocardiograms were performed with one
of two commercially available two-dimensional phased array sec-
tor scanners (Vanan Associates, Palo Alto, California). The unit's
hand-held circular 2.25 MHz transducer measured 2.5crrr'and
consisted of 32 elements excited as phased array. Images were
presented in real-time format at30 frames/s on the oscilloscope
with superimposed horizontal and vertical I cm calibration marks
and a simultaneously recorded electrocardiogram. The echocar-
diograms were recorded on a 0.5 inch (1.27 ern) video recorder.
Measurements were subsequently made byUSIng a commercially
available light-pen computational system (Varian Associates)(7).
This system allows the operator to trace endocardial outlines di-
rectly onto the recorded echocardiographic video images and from
these outlines to calculate the volumes automatically according to
the formulas discussed later.
Measurements
Previous reports have described several methodsof determining
left ventricular volume by echocardiographic techniquesIn which
different echocardiographic views as well as different geometric
assumptions and mathematical formulas are utilized. We used sev-
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where A is the area of the planar image of the left ventricle and
L is the long axis.Simplesubstitutionsofthese twoformulas give
the volume of the left ventncle as:
where A iscalculatedby the light-pencomputational system by
simple planimetryand L as a directmeasurementofthe long axis.
It is apparent from this formula that anyvariationin A will have
a major effect on the volumedeterminationand that the longer L
is, thesmallerthe volume will be.These measurements were
performed at both end-diastole(startof the R wave) and end-
systole (endofthe T wave).
2) Area-lengthmethod, four chamberview. This view is
obtained with the transducerin the same locationas in the two
chamberview except that it is rotated 90°counterclockwise so that
the beam transects the septum and the right and left ventricles are
seen side by SIde. By our convention , the rightventricleappears
on the left and the left ventricle on the rightofthe viewer's screen.
Measurementsof the left ventricle from ttus view were made in
the same manner as m the two chamber viewduringboth systole
and diastole . The cal ulationswere the same as in the twochamber
view.
3) Biplanemethodcombiningthetwo chamberand four
chamberviews. This method uses the same viewsdescribedex-
cept that they arecombinedinto the same formula for volume
determination.Recall the previous formula for the volumeof an
ellipse. In the area-length methods weassumedthat0 1 and O2
wereequal.In thebiplanemethod the same formula is used except
that0 1 and O2 are not assumed to beequal.0 1 is calculated from
the two chamber view and O2 from the fourchamberview. Each
D value is substituted into the volume formula mdividually. The
L used is thelargestL and could come fromeitherthe twochamber
or the four chamberview; usually the fourchamberlong axis was
greater.
4) Biplanemethodcombiningthe twochamberand the
short-axisviews. Previous studies have utilized biplane tech-
niques thatcombinea twochamberapical view forcalculationof
0 1 with aparasternalshort-axis view forcalculationof O2• The
advantage was that this more closelyapproximatedthe two stan-
dard viewsobtaineduringangiographicbiplaneventnculography.
For purposes ofcomparison, we also measured our normal subjects
by thistechnique.The twochamberview was the same as described
previously. The parasternal short-axis view was mostco monly
obtained with thetransducerm the third or fourthintercostal space
along the left sternal border. The beam wasorientedso that it
passed through the left ventricle at right angles to the long axisof
the heart. We tried to image the ventricle at the level where the
tipof the papillary muscle is separated from the left ventricular
wall, just apical to where mitral motion ceases. Byconventionwe
alwaysorientedthe beam so that the right ventricle was seen to
the viewer's left and the leftv ntncleto the viewer's right on the
screen. These two views were usedto calculatevolumes at end-
systole and end-diastole. A relative advantage of thistechniqueis
the superiorendocardialdefinitionobtamedin the short-axis view.
5) ModifiedSimpson's rule. Goerke and Carlsson (10) de-
scribed a methodofdetermining left ventricular volume by using
20 ellipse
lTOL 4A
A= -4- or 0= 1rL
4 L 0 1 O2v= -If_.-.-
3 222
3D prolate ellipse
where L is the long axis and0 1 and O2 are the minor axes taken
fromperpendicularprojections. Note that in a perfectellipse, 0 1
and O2 are equal and that0 can becalculatedfrom theformula:
Figure1. Geometric forms and their respecti ve formula s that constitute
the Dodge methodofvolume (V) calcul ation . See text for further diSCUS -
sion. A = area ; D= diameter; 2D and 3D= two- and three-dunensronal ,
respectively, L= length .
eral differentmodels andformulas. All echocardiogramswere
made with the patient in theextremeleft lateralrecumbentposition .
1) Area-lengthmethod,two chamberview. This view is
obtained byplacingthe transduceron the apex and aiming the
beam toward the left atrium so that the beam is parallel and pos-
terior to theinterventricularseptum,thusexcludingit from the
picture. The beam isorientedto maximizethe sizeof the left
ventricle byrockingthe transducerin an anteriorand posterior
direction.By our convention, in this view the apexof the left
ventricle is at the topofthe screen, the atrium at the bottom , the
inferior wall to theviewer'sleft and the free wall to theviewer's
right (8). When tracing the Images , it is Important to visualize the
endocardium. Theendocardiumcan be difficult to image, but with
careful gain settings andattentionto techniquewe were able to
visualize thissurfacein 52of57 volunteers.In this view, the free
wall is often the most difficultto visualize but can usually be
brought into view by having the patientsuspendrespirationduring
the early phaseof inspiration.The left ventricularchamberwas
traced along theinnermostedgeoftheendocardialecho and minor
irregularities of theventricularsurfacewere ignored . Papillary
muscles wereexcludedfrom thetracings.The mitral valve was
traced as a straight line across the anulu s, regardlessofwh re the
leaflets werelocated. The long-axis length was measured from the
furthest pointof the apex to themidpointof the straight line
crossingthe mitral valve anulu s.
Afterrecordingthese twomeasurements(that is, theperimeter
outline and the long axis) with thelight-pencomputersystem , the
volumeof the left ventricle was calculated using the methodof
Dodge et aI. (9) . This method assumes that the left ventricle is an
ellipse(Fig. I) , the volume of which is given by the equation:
4 L 0 1 O2V = -Tr ' - . - • -
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a modified Simpson's rule formula, According to their method,
volume is given by the formula:
F h7T ..,
V = - 2: a.b.,
4 1= 1
This formula treats the ventricle as a stack of individual short
cylinders. Theventricular volume is calculated as the sum of the
volumesof each individual cylinder. The calculationscan beeasily
made by alight-pencomputer system that assumes orthogonal
long-axis viewsof theventricularchamber.Theapical twochamber
and four chamberviews fulfill this requirement.It should be noted
that a two chamber apical view and a short-axis view do not fulfill
this assumption because they are not oriented along the long axis
even though they are orthogonal. In this formula, h is equal to the
numberof individual cylindersand was equal to 20 in ourparticular
computational system; a, and b, are equivalent to D) and O2 of
the ellipse formula and are calculated for each individual(i'h)slice
of the ellipse. F is an enlargement factor. We used this formula
to make volume measurements at both end-diastole and end-sys-
tole, as we did with the other methods.
All five methods just described were repeated three times and
their results were averaged . The variation between each mea-
surement was less than 10%. Ejection fraction was determined in
the usual fashion as:
Diastolic volume - Systolic volume
Diastolic volume
Statistical Analysis
Our data were analyzed using conventional statistical methods.
The range, mean and standard deviation for each volume cal-
culation were calculated. To determine normality, we computed
the 90%upper confidence bounds for the95th percentile (0.9UCB)
as opposed to the usual " 2 standard deviations." The value for
" 90% upper confidence bounds for the 95th percentile" may be
either wider or narrower bounds than the usual " 2 standard de-
viations" from the mean depending on the sample size. For our
data, the "90% upper confidence bounds for the 95th percentile"
sets limits that are slightly higher than 2 standard deviations and
gives us more confidence that patients whosedata fall outside this
range truly have leftventricular volumes larger than the 95th
percentile.
Results
Leftventricular volumes. Table Idemonstrates normal
left ventricular volumes asdeterminedby each of thefive
techniques. The data are grouped according to sex. Men
had a larger mean volume by allmethods. The modified
Simpson's rule method resulted in the following mean
v lumes: at end-diastole, menIII and women 80 ml
(p < 0.001); at end-systole, men 34 and women 29
ml (p< 0.005). The data were corrected for body surface
area(rrr')and the means again computed. Table 2 shows
average volumes by each technique for men andwomen
grouped together and adjusted for body surface area. The
linear regression line comparing left ventricular volume at
end-diastole with body surface area for men and women is
shown in Figure 2. This regression line indicates a weak
correlationof leftventricular volume withbody surface area
in normal subjects. When the patients are separated ac-
cording to sex and these volumes are normalized for body
surface area (Table 3). men still have statistically larger left
ventricular volumes. Themodified Simpson's rule method
resulted in an end-diastolic volume index of 58 ml for men
and 50 ml for women (p< 0.005). At end-systole, no
statistical difference between the sexes was demonstrated.
Ejection fraction. Tables I to 3 demonstrate that all
these conventional methods provide very consistent values
for ejection fraction. Mean ejection fractions ranged from
63 to 69% with a standard deviation of approximately 8%.
The e was no difference between men and women.
Tablet. LeftVentricular Volumes atEnd-Diastole and End-Systole as Determined by Various Methods
End-Diastole End-Systole EF
Range Mean:!:: SD 0.9UCB Range Mcan z; SD 0.9UCB Mean 0.9LCB
Men(n = 29)
AL-2C view 73-201 130:!:: 27 189 17- 74 40:!:: 14 73 69 53
AL-4C view 65- 193 112 :!:: 27 171 13-86 35 :!:: 16 68 68 52
Blplane-2C+4C 69- 194 124:!:: 26 177 15-83 38:!:: 13 66 69 53
Blplane-2C+SA 64-183 121 :!:: 27 180 18-76 38 :!:: 12 62 68 53
Modified Simpson's rule 62- 170 I l l:!:: 22 156 14-76 34:!:: 12 58 69 52
Women (n= 23)
AL-2C view 53- 146 92:!:: 19 132 11- 53 31:!:: 11 54 66 52
AL-4C view 59- 136 89::!: 20 131 13-59 33 ::!: 12 58 63 50
Biplane-2C+4C 60-1 42 92 :!:: 17 128 16-5 6 32 :!:: 10 53 65 51
Biplane-2C+SA 71-118 89 ::!: 14 117 16-49 30 ::!: 8 47 66 52
Modified SImpson's rule 55-101 80 ::!: 12 105 13- 60 29:!:: 10 50 63 50
All data are in rnilhhters,
AL = area length;EF = ejection fraction, 4C= four chamber;SA = short axis. 2C= two chamber. 09lCB = 90~ lower confidence bounds for the 95th percentile:
0.9UCB = 90% upper confidence bounds for the 95th percentile
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Table2. LeftVentricularVolumesNormalizedfor BodySurfaceArea in 52 Men andWomen
End-Diastole End-Systole EF
Range Mean± SD 0.9UCB Range Mean± SD 0.9UCB Mean 0.9LCB
AL-2C view 37-101 63 ± 13 86 7-36 20 ± 7 34 68 54
AL-4C view 37-94 57 ± 13 82 7-44 19 ± 8 35 67 51
Biplane-X'+4C 41-94 61 ± 12 84 8-40 20 ± 7 34 67 53
Biplane-2C+SA 34-92 60 ± 12 83 10-37 19 ± 6 31 68 53
ModifiedSimpson'srule 36-82 55 ± 10 74 8-38 18 ± 6 30 67 52
All data are inml/rn Abbreviauonsa, In Table I
We also evaluated the usefulness of a short cut method
ofcalculating ejection fraction. Thisconsistedofmeasuring
the area of left ventricle as seen in theparasternalshort-
axis view atend-diastoleand end-systoleand calculating
ejection fraction according to the formula:
End-diastolicarea - End-systolicarea
End-diastolicarea
The linear regression line comparing the results of this method
with the ejection fractioncalculatedby theSimpson'srule
methoddemonstratedno correlation(Fig. 3).
Discussion
Our datademonstratethat indescribingnormal left ven-
tricularvolume,patients must bes paratedaccording to sex.
Correctionofend-diastolicleftventricularvolume for body
surface area does notc mpletelyaccount for thisdifference.
This implies thatadditionalundefined factors are also in-
volved thatcontributeto larger leftventricularvolume in
men. Nevertheless, because the regression line between body
surface area and heart size implies a relation between these
Figure2. Relation of leftventncular(LV) volume to body surface area
III 52 normal men and women.
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two variables,it appears to beadvantageousto also nor-
malize volumes for body surface area.
Comparisonof methods.There wasconsistentvaria-
tion in volumes among patientsdependingon whichofthe
five methods was used. Thear a-lengthtwochamberview
method produced the largestvolumes.Comparedwith the
area-length fourchamberviewmethod,which used the same
formula, volume difference may beexplainedby the fact
that the twochamberview frequently appears toforeshorten
the long axis of the leftventricle.In theellipseformulathe
long axis length(L) is in thedenominator.Therefore,any
artifactualdecreaseof this length would lead to a falsely
large volume.Becausebiplane methodscombinethe two
chamberand fourchamberviews, it is notsurprisingthat
our biplane volumes were found to bebetweenthe volumes
calculated by thearea-lengthmethods. The modified Simp-
son'srule methodcalculatedthe smallestvolumes.For men,
the meanend-diastolicandend-systolicvolume index was
58 ml/rrr'and 18ml/m",respectively.
The modified Simpson's rule method produced the small-
est range of values and the smallest standard deviation. On
repeatedmeasurementsof a singlechamber(intraobserver
variation), this method alsoprovidedthe mostreproducible
volumes. This relativeadvantagedid not provestatistically
significant whencomparedwith single plane methods (p<
0.05).It can be argued that even these ranges andst ard
deviations are rather large.However,we do not believe this
to be a significantconsideration.Many investigators(1-6),
in addition tourselves,have found very goodreproduci-
bility of thetwo-dimensionalechocardiographicvolumede-
termination with bothinterobserverandintraobservermea-
surements.Therefore,even with a rather wide normal range,
reproducibilityfor a single patient is good. This suggests
that serialmeasurementson the same patient may be as
valuable as the absolute volume.Furthermore,the inherent
problems (discussed later) oftwo-dimensionalechocardiog-
raphy that cause a systematicunderestimationof volume
tend to cause aproportionallywiderstandardeviation of
volumemeasurementsin smallerventriclescomparedwith
large ventricles(11,12).Becausenormal ventricles are gen-
erallysmallerthan abnormalventricles,this problem was
maximized in the study.
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Table3. Left Ventricular Volumes in Men Compared With Women
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Men Women
Diastole Systole EF Diastole Systole EF
Mean 0.9UCB Mean 0.9UCB Mean Mean 0.9UCB Mean 0.9UCB Mean
AL-2C view 68 94 21 35 69 37 81 19 33 67
AL-4C view 58 84 18 34 69 56 82 20 36 64
Biplane-2C+4C 64 88 20 32 69 58 80 20 34 66
Biplane-2C+SA 63 87 20 32 68 56 74 19 31 66
Modified Simpson's rule 58 80 18 30 69 50 66 18 32 64
All numbersareon mllm' .Abbrevrauonsason TableI
Comparison with angiocardiographicmeasure-
ments. We did not perform left ventricular angiograph y on
our patients because the purpose of this study was not to
validateangiographyortwo-dimensionalechocardiography
as the standard for volume determination, but rather to assess
the normal range of left ventricular volume as determined
by two-dimensionalechocardiography. Nevertheless, pub-
lished angiographicall y determinednormal left ventricular
volumes vary between 70 and 78 ml/rrr' atend-diastoleand
20 and 30 ml/rrr' at end-systole (13, 14) and, compared
with these data, our data represent a 25% systematic under-
estimation of left ventricular volume by Simpson's rule and
a 15% underestimation using the area-length analysis of the
two chamber view. This consistent volume underestimation
by two-dimensional echocardiography has been found by
Figure 3. Relanon of ejection fraction (EF)as calculated by the Simpson's
rule method to the ejection fraction calculated using the changeIn area of
the left ventricular chamber as seen from the parasternal short-axis (SA)
view.
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others (2,3) . Decreased volume calculation may be an oblig-
atory result of some of the limitations of echocardiography.
Limitationsof echocardiographicmethod. Several
limitations must be considered when using two-dimensional
echocardiography to measure ventricular volumes. First , the
left ventricle is imaged at theinn nnost surface of the most
prominent trabeculae because they are the first to reflect
ultrasound. Two-dimensional echocardiography,therefore,
may exclude the volume of blood within the intertrabecular
areas. None of the standard echocardiographic views used
i volume calculation image the aortic outflow tract , which
contributes to left ventricular volume. The technician must
be v ry careful to maximize the two-dimensional sector scan
images or falsely low volumes could result. High gain set-
tings on the sector scan machine may widen the endocar-
dium, thus decreasing the ventricular volume . We recom-
mend that the gain settings be as low as possible. Implicit
in all of these limitations is the assumptionthat the endo-
cardium can be distinctly recognized. In our study, 5 (9%)
of 57 normal subjects were excluded because the endocar-
dium was not adequately visualized.It is probable that this
percent would become higher when applied to a clinical
population. All patients should have their blood pressure
recorded before each echocardiographic study because fluc-
tuations in blood pressure can directly change left ventricular
volume.
It is to be expected that instrumentation may affect vol-
ume measurements. In our study. we chose a 2.25 MHz
transducer because this carrier frequency can penetrate and
image distant cardiac structures. This feature is particularly
important for volume measurements because in the apical
long-axis view, structures lie more than 10 em from the
surface imaging window. Higher frequency transducers can
be expected to better resolve endocardial borders in the near
field but not the critically important cardiac base.
Recently,jacobs et al. (15) presented evidence that in
fields of greater than 6 em depth , lateral (but not axial)
resolution deficiencies of imaging equipment may contribute
to underestimationofventricular volumes. Because this is
a systematic errorf the echographic technique, it is im-
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portant to useechocardiographicdata and not angiographic
normal data for clincialapplication.
Reliability of ejection fraction measurements. We found
excellentcorrelationof ejection fraction and volume mea-
surements,regardlessof the technique used. This was found
for all sizes ofventriclesand was independent of sex, Pre-
vious reports(11,12)have shown the high reliability of
ejection fraction asdeterminedby two-dimensional echo-
cardiography.Presumablythis is because any chamber size
error made by any of the techniques would affect the end-
diastolic andend-systolicmeasurementsproportionallyand
thus not alterjectionfraction. Ejection fraction calculated
from simple areameasurementat end-diastole and end-sys-
tole does notcorrelatewith ejection fraction calculated from
conventionalmethods of volumedetermination,This is an
importantobservationbecause single plane area changes
have beensuggestedas a useful method of rapid ejection
fractioncalculationapplicableto "continuousdigital print-
out" systems of ejection fraction monitoring in the operating
room setting orcoronarycare unit.
Conclusions. The purpose of this study was to determine
normalpopulationvolume variables of the left ventricle as
determined bydifferentalgorithms currently in clinical use.
We found that men have larger leftven ricularvolumes than
women even aftercorrectionfor body surface area, Fur-
thermore, there is significant variation in these normal vari-
ablesdependingon thealgorithmused, We found that the
modifiedSimpson'srule method of volumedetermination
produces the smallest volumes and the data are the most
reproducible by inter- andintraobservervariation. The area-
length method using either the two chamber or the four
chamber view, although based on a simplified algorithm, is
useful because it is simple and rapid. In addition, single
plane analysis ise peciallyuseful when technical difficulties
prevent adequateorthogonalong-axis views required by
theSimpson'srulealgorithm.On the basis of our data, we
see little clinical use for the biplane area-length method
because it offers little additional accuracy over the single
plane area-length method and is astime-consumingto cal-
culate as the biplaneSimpson'srule method, Ejection frac-
tion wasindependentof the algorithmemployed.
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